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Hysteria is the fourth studio album by English hard rock band Def Leppard, released on 3 August 1987
through Mercury Records and reissued on 1 January 2000.
Hysteria (Def Leppard album) - Wikipedia
I Def Leppard dal vivo nel 2012 ; Paese d'origine Regno Unito: Genere: Hard rock Heavy metal Pop metal
Hair metal Pop rock Arena rock Album-oriented rock
Def Leppard - Wikipedia
Richard John Cyril Allen (born 1 November 1963) is an English drummer who has played for the hard rock
band Def Leppard since 1978. He overcame the amputation of his left arm in 1985 and continued to play with
the band, which subsequently went on to its most commercially successful phase.
Rick Allen (drummer) - Wikipedia
Het Arrow Rock Festival was een muziekfestival in Nederland dat van 2003 tot en met 2006 jaarlijks in juni in
Lichtenvoorde (provincie Gelderland) werd georganiseerd.
Arrow Rock Festival - Wikipedia
L'hard rock Ã¨ un genere del rock, derivato principalmente dal rock & roll e dal blues rock, nato verso la metÃ
degli anni sessanta nel Regno Unito.
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